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On Human Nature
David L. Hull
NorthwesternUniversity
Generationsof philosophershave arguedthatall humanbeings are essentiallythe same,
thatis, they sharethe same nature,and thatthis essential similarityis extremelyimportant.
Periodicallyphilosophershave proposedto base the essential samenessof humanbeings on
biology. In this paperI arguethatif 'biology' is takento refer to the technicalpronouncements of professionalbiologists, in particularevolutionarybiologists, it is simply not true
thatall organismsthatbelong to Homo sapiens as a biological species are essentiallythe
same. If 'characters'is takento refer to evolutionaryhomologies, then periodicallya biological species might be characterizedby one or more characterswhich are bothuniversally
distributedamong and limited to the organismsbelonging to that species, but such statesof
affairsare temporary,contingent,andrelativelyrare. In most cases, any characteruniversally distributedamong the organismsbelonging to a particularspecies is also possessed by
organismsbelonging to otherspecies, and conversely any characterthathappensto be limited to the organismsbelonging to a particularspecies is unlikelyto be possessed by all of
them.
The naturalmove at thisjunctureis to arguethatthe propertieswhich characterizebiological species at least "cluster."Organismsbelong to a particularbiological species because they possess enough of the relevantpropertiesor enough of the more importantrelevant properties. Such unimodalclustersdo exist, and might well count as 'statisticalnatures,' but in most cases the distributionsthatcharacterizebiological species aremultimodal,
dependingon the propertiesstudied. No matterhow desperatelyone wants to construe
biological species as naturalkinds characterizableby some sort of "essences"or "natures,"
such multimodaldistributionssimply will not do. To complicatemattersfurther,these
clustersof properties,whetheruni- or multi-modal,change throughtime. A characterstate
(or allele) which is raremay become common, andone thatis nearlyuniversalmay become
entirelyeliminated. In short,species evolve, and to the extent thatthey evolve through
naturalselection, both genetic andphenotypicvariationare essential. Which particularvariations a species exhibitsis a functionof boththe fundamentalregularitieswhich characterize
selection processes and numeroushistoricalcontingencies. However, variationas such is
hardlyan accidentalcharacteristicof biological species. Withoutit, evolution would soon
grindto a halt. Whichvariationscharacterizea particularspecies is to a large extent
accidental;that variationcharacterizesspecies as such is not.
The precedingcharacterization
dependson the existence of a criterionfor individuating
species in additionto charactercovariation. If species are takento be the things which
evolve, then they can andmust be characterizedin termsof ancestor-descendant
relations,
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and in sexual species these relationsdependon mating. The organismsthatcomprisesexual
species form complex networksof matingandreproduction.Any organismthatis partof
such a networkbelongs to thatspecies even if the charactersit exhibitsare atypicalor in
some sense aberrant.Conversely,an organismthathappensto exhibitprecisely the same
charactersas an organismbelongingto a particularspecies might not itself belong to that
species. Genealogy andcharactercovariationare not perfectlycoincident,and when they
differ, genealogy takesprecedence. The priorityof genealogy to charactercovariationis not
negatedby the fact thatspecies periodicallysplit or bud off additionalspecies. To the extent
thatspeciationis 'punctuational,'such periodswill be shortand involve only a relatively
few organisms,but inherentin species as genealogicalentitiesis the existence of periods
duringwhich particularorganismsdo not belong unequivocallyto one species or another.
Homo sapiens currentlyis not undergoingone of these periods. The genealogical boundariesof our species areextremelysharp. The comparableboundariesin characterspace are
a good deal fuzzier. As a result,those who view charactercovariationas fundamentaland
want our species to be clearly distinguishablefrom otherspecies accordinglyareforced to
resortto embarrassingconceptualcontortionsto includeretardates,dyslexics, and the like in
our species while keeping bees andcomputersout.
The precedingobservationsaboutspecies in generalandHomo sapiens in particular
frequentlyelicit considerableconsternation.Biological species cannotpossibly have the
characteristicsthatbiologists claim thatthey do. Theremustbe characteristicswhich all and
only people exhibit,or at leastpotentially exhibit,or which all normalpeople exhibit -- at
least potentially. I continueto remaindismayedat the vehemencewith which these views
areexpressedin the absenceof any explicitly formulatedbiological foundationsfor these
notions. In this paperI arguethatbiological species, includingour own, do have the
characterclaimedby evolutionarybiologists and thatattemptsto argueaway this stateof
affairsby referenceto "potentiality"
and "normality"
have little if any foundationin biology.
Perhapsnumerousordinaryconceptionsexist in which an organismthatlacks the genetic
informationnecessaryto producea particularenzyme neverthelesspossesses this enzyme
potentially. I am equally surethatthereareconceptionsof normalityaccordingto which
workerbees are abnormal.But these ordinaryconceptionshave no foundationin biology
as a technicaldiscipline. To make matterseven worse, I do not see why the existence of
humanuniversalsis all thatimportant.Perhapsall and only people have apposablethumbs,
use tools, live in truesocieties, or what have you. I thinkthatsuch attributionsare either
false or vacuous, but even if they were trueand significant,the distributionsof these
particularcharactersis largelya matterof evolutionaryhappenstance.I for one would be
extremelyuneasy to base somethingas importantas humanrightson such temporary
contingencies. Given the characterof the evolutionaryprocess, it is extremelyunlikelythat
all humanbeings are essentially the same, but even if we are,I fail to see why it matters. I
fail to see, for example, why we must all be essentially the same to have rights.
To repeat,in my discussionof humannature,I am taking 'human'to refer to a particular
biological species. This termhas numerousothermeaningswhich have little or nothingto
do with DNA, meiosis, and what have you. Nothing thatI say shouldbe takento imply
anythingaboutordinaryusage, commonsenseconceptions,or what 'we' are inclined to say
or not to say. In particularI am not talkingabout'persons.' The context of this paperis
biology as a scientificdiscipline. Withinbiology itself severaldifferentspecies concepts
can also be found. I am concernedonly with those doctrineswhich claim to be based on the
natureof Homo sapiens as a biological species. Those authorswho are not interestedin
what biologists have to say aboutbiological species or who arecontentwith conceptual
pluralismfor the sake of conceptualpluralismwill find nothingof interestin this paper.
1. Universalityand Variability
All conceptsare to some extentmalleableanddatacan always be massaged,but in some
areasboth activities are more narrowlyconstrainedthanin others. For example, it is much
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harderto arguefor genetic thanfor culturaluniversalsbecausethe identityof alleles is easier
to establishthanthe identityof culturalpractices. However,if biological species are
characterizedby a particularsortof geneticvariability,then one might be justified in
exposing claims thatculturaltraitsare immuneto a similarvariabilityto closer scrutiny. I
certainlydo not mean to imply by the precedingstatementthatI thinkthatculturalvariability
is in any sense caused by genetic variability. Rather,the reasonfor introducingthe topic of
genetic variabilityis thatgeneticistshave been forcedto acknowledgeit in the face of
considerableresistance,the same sortof resistancethatconfrontscomparableclaims about
culturalvariability. If thereare any culturaluniversals,one of them is surely a persistent
distastefor variability. But if genetic variabilitycharacterizesspecies even thougheveryone
is absolutelycertainthatit does not, then possibly a similarvariabilitycharacterizescultures
even thoughthe parallelconviction aboutculturesis, if anything,stronger.
For example, Kaplanand Mannersremarkthata "numberof anthropologistshave even
attemptedto compile lists of universalculturalcharacteristics.Presumablysuch cultural
universalsreflect in some sense the uniformpsychologicalnatureof man. But the search
for culturaluniversalshas invariablyyielded generalizationsof a very broad,and sometimes
not particularlyilluminatingnature-- such as, all culturespreferhealthto illness; or, all
culturesmake some institutionalprovisionfor feeding theirmembers;or, all cultureshave
devices for maintaininginternalorder."(1972, p. 151). Massive evidence can be presented
to refutethe claim thatall humanbeings have essentiallythe same blood type. A parallel
responseto the claim thatall culturespreferhealthto illness is more difficultbecauseof the
plasticityof such termsas 'health' and 'illness.' My argumentis analogical. Both
populationgeneticists and anthropologistshave been stronglypredisposedto discount
variability. Geneticsis sufficientlywell developed thatgeneticistshave been forced to
acknowledgehow variableboth genes and traitsare, both within species and between them.
The social sciences are not so well developed. Hence, it is easier for them to hold fast to
theirmetaphysicalpreferences.
One reason for anthropologistssearchingso assiduouslyfor culturaluniversalsis the
mistakenbelief that some connectionexists betweenuniversalityandinnateness. For
example, in a paperon the human natureof humannature,Eisenbergstatesthat "onetrait
common to man everywhereis language;in the sense thatonly the humanspecies displays
it, the capacity to acquirelanguagemust be genetic." (1972, p. 126). In the space of a very
few words, Eisenbergelides from languagebeing common to man everywhere
(universality),to the capacityto acquirelanguagebeing uniqueto the humanspecies
(species specificity), to its being genetic. Humanlanguageis not universallydistributed
among humanbeings. Some humanbeings neitherspeak nor understandanythingthat
might be termeda 'language.' In some sense such people might not be 'truly' human,but
they still belong to the same biological species as the rest of us. Among these people, some
may be incapableof acquiringlanguagebecausethey lack the necessaryneuralequipment,
and in some cases this stateof affairsis straightforwardly
genetic. They arepotential
languageusers in the sense thatif they had a differentgenetic make-upand were exposed to
the appropriatesequencesof environments,then they would have been able to acquire
language skills similarto those possessed by the rest of us. But this same contrary-to-fact
conditionalcan be appliedto otherspecies as well. In this same sense, chimpanzees
possess the capacityto acquirelanguage.
Conversely,any attemptto define languageuse in such a way as to exclude the abilities
of otherspecies resultsin even a largerpercentageof the humanrace being denied this
capacityas well. But regardlessof the actualdistributionof languageuse or the capacityfor
languageuse, nothingis implied aboutany 'genetic basis' for languagecapacity. Blood
type in humanbeings is aboutas genetic as any traitcan be and yet it is extremelyvariable.
Blood type can be made universalamong humanbeings only by defmining
it in termsof
having some blood type or other-- a disjunctivecharacter.For example, at the ABO locus,
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four differenttypes exist: A, B, AB, and 0. Hence, all people have the same blood-typeat
this locus just in case they have one of these types. If one of these alleles were to be lost or
anotherto crop up, the disjunctionneed only be contractedor expandedaccordingly. This
strategyis universalitymade easy. However,it shouldbe noted thateven if this all-purpose
traitshave a temporaldimension.
strategywere adopted,these disjunctively-characterized
Except in the precedingvacuous sense, blood type in humanbeings is anythingbut
universal. Differentpeople have differentblood types, and the combinationsof these blood
types vary in differentpopulations. An allele which is common in one populationmay be
rarein another,andvice versa. But, one might complain,theremust be some blood type
which is at least prevalentamongthe humanrace. Sometimescertainalleles arewidely
distributed.In othercases no allele even reachesthe fifty percentlevel. At the ABO locus
the frequencies are A (.447), B (.082), AB (.034), and O (.437) among the white
populationin England. However, at the MNS locus for this same population,the frequency
of the most common genotype is only .260. Of course, these frequenciesare quite different
in otherpopulations,such as Basques and Navahos. Yet blood types is as genetic as any
traitcan get.
To complicatematterseven further,the allelic frequenciesat the dozen or so loci known
to influence blood type vary independentlyof each other. Given the most common
genotype at each of these loci, only one-fifthof one percentof the world'spopulationis
likely to possess the most common genotype at all of these loci (Lewontin 1982). In short,
if blood type has anythingto do with humannature,only one person in 500 is trulyhuman.
However, blood type is hardlythe sortof characterwhich advocatesof humannatureare
likely to emphasize. In orderto be human,people must be capableof rationality,lying,
feeling guilty, laughing,etc. And these charactersare both uniqueto and universally
distributedamong humanbeings. Once again,our applicationof these termstends to be so
selective thatit is impossible to say. Those who insist on the uniquenessof humankind
dismiss anythingthatorganismsbelongingto otherspecies do or do not do with
considerableease. Althoughan ape might succeedin solving problemsthatmany human
beings cannot solve, in no way can these primatesbe said to 'think.' The traits(and genes)
which characterizeall species save our own vary statistically. For some reasonthose
characterswhich makeus what we trulyarehappento be universallydistributedamong all
membersof our species (at least potentiallyamong normalhumanbeings) and absentin all
other species. I find this coincidence highly suspicious.
One reasonfor insistingon the existence of culturaluniversalsis the mistakenbelief that
universallydistributedcharactersareliable to have a moredeterminategeneticbasis than
those thatare distributedin more complex patterns. Anotheris the desire to formulatelaws
using these culturaluniversals. Kinds are easy enoughto come by. The difficult task is to
discoverkinds which functionin naturalregularities.Even if we grantanthropologiststheir
culturaluniversals,nothingyet has come of them. In responseto the precedingsorts of
considerations,Gould complainsof "ourrelentless searchfor humanuniversalsand our
excitementat the prospectthatwe may therebyunlock somethingat the core of our being."
(1986, p. 68). If evolutionarytheoryhas anythingto teach us it is thatvariabilityis at the
core of our being. Because we are a biological species andvariabilityis essentialto
biological species, the traitswhich characterizeus arelikely to vary, our own essentialist
compulsionsnotwithstanding(see also Dupre 1986).
To repeat,some propertiesmay characterizeall humanbeings throughoutthe existence
of our species. After all, we all have some mass or other,but possessing mass can hardly
fulfill the traditionalfunctionsassignedto humannaturebecauseit characterizesall species,
not just our own. Some traitsmay also be uniqueto our species at the moment,though
possibly not universal. For example, we can successfully mate only with otherhuman
beings, althougha surprisinglyhigh percentageof humanbeings are sterile. They cannot
been able to mate successfully with an organismbelongingto anotherspecies. Some
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mate with othermembersof our own species. But for several million years, no one has
combinationor combinationsof traitsmust be responsiblefor this reproductivegap. But
once again, these traitsare not likely to fulfill the traditionalfunctionsof humannature. If
all and only humanbeings were able to digest Nutrasweet,this ability would still not be a
very good candidatefor the propertywhich makes us peculiarlyhuman.
2. Potentialityand Normality
Most phenotypictraitsare highly variableboth withinand between species. In some
species thereis more intraspecificvariationthaninterspecificvariation. Revertingto the
genetic level does not help. In fact, it only reaffirmsthe precedingobservations. Zebras
and horses look very much alike, but geneticallythey arequite different. Humanbeings
andchimpanzeeslook quite different,but geneticallywe are almostidentical.On one
estimate,30% of the genes at loci which code for structuralgenes in humanbeings are
polymorphic,and in any one individualroughly7% of the loci are heterozygous,while
humanbeings differ from chimpanzeesat only 3% of loci. The usual responseto these and
otherobservationsaboutpatternsof phenotypicand genetic variabilitywithin andbetween
species is to discountthem. Whatdo biologists know aboutbiology? Organismsthatlack a
particulartraitactuallypossess it potentiallyor else are abnormalfor not possessing it.
Sometimes the claim thatan organismwhich lacks a traitneverthelesspossesses the
capacityfor such a traitmakes sense. Reactionnormsare frequentlyquite broad. In a
varietyof environmentsorganismswith a particulargenotypeexhibit characterC, in others
C', in others, C", and so on. They have what it takes to exhibit any one of these character
states dependingon the environmentswhich they confront. For example, on rareoccasions
childrenareraisedin neartotal social isolationuntiladulthood. As a resultthey cannot
speak or understandany humanlanguage,nor can they at this late date be taughtone. At
one time they had the potentialityfor languageuse but now lack it. On equallyrare
occasions babies are bornwith little in the way of a cerebrum. If thereis a significantsense
in which they neverthelessretainthe potentialityfor languageuse, it eludes me. Perhaps
such unfortunatesare not persons,but they belong unproblematicallyto Homo sapiens as a
biological species. Similarobservationshold for every othercharacteristicsuggestedfor
distinguishinghumanbeings from otherspecies, whetherthatcharacteristicbe biochemical,
morphological,psychological, social or cultural. In this respectrationalityis no different
from apposablethumbs.
The more usual way to discountthe sortof variationso centralto the evolutionary
process is to dismiss it as "abnormal."Normalityis a very slipperynotion. It also has had
a long historyof abuse. Responsibleauthoritiesin the past have arguedin all sinceritythat
otherraces are degenerateforms of the Caucasianrace, thatwomen arejust incompletely
formedmen, and thathomosexualsare merely deviantforms of heterosexuals. The normal
state for humanbeings is to be white, male heterosexuals. All othersdo not participatefully
in humannature. That white, male heterosexualsmake-uponly a small minorityof the
humanrace did not give these authoritiespause. But the failings of past generationsare
always easier to see thanour own. Few responsiblepeople today are willing to arguein
printthatblacks are abnormalwhites or thatwomen are abnormalmen, but it seems quite
naturalto most of us to considerhomosexualsabnormalheterosexuals. Heterosexualityis
the normalstate programmedinto our genes. It needs no special explanation. Normal
genes in a wide varietyof normalenvironmentslead most childrenquite naturallyto prefer
membersof the opposite sex for sexual andemotionalpartners. Homosexuality,to the
contrary,is an abnormaldeviationwhich needs to be explainedin termsof some
combinationof defective genes and/orundesirableenvironments. Such a view is centralto
severalpresent-daypsychological theories. Certainlynothingthat a biologist might say
aboutreactionnorms,heterozygotesuperiorityor kin selection is liable to dislodge the
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deeply held intuitionsupon which these theoriesare based -- and this is precisely what is
wrong with deeply held intuitions.
However,just because a particularnotion has been abusedin the past, it does not follow
thatit totally lacks substance. As much of a curse as racismhas been and continuesto be,
biologists are unableto characterizethe humanspecies as a homogeneouswhole. As a
biological species we are seamless but not homogeneous. Variousgroupsof people at a
varietyof levels of generalityexhibit statisticaldifferences. Homo sapiens is polytypic.
Even so, perhapsone or more biologicallyrespectablenotionsof "normality"and
"abnormality"
might be discoverable. The threemost common areasof biology in which
one might find a significantsense of these notions are embryology,evolutionarybiology,
and functionalmorphology.
Fromconceptionuntil death,organismsare exposed to sequencesof highly variable
environments. The phenotypeexhibitedby an organismis the resultof successive
interactionsbetween its genes, currentphenotypicmake-upand successive environments.
The reactionnormfor a particulargenotypeis all possible phenotypesthatwould result
given all possible sequencesof environmentsin which the organismmight survive.
Needless to say, biologists know very little aboutthe reactionnormsfor most species, our
own included. To estimatereactionnorms,biologists must have access to numerous
geneticallyidenticalzygotes andbe able to raise these zygotes in a varietyof environments.
When they do, the results are endlessly fascinating. Some reactionnorms arevery narrow,
i.e., in any environmentin which the organismcan develop, it exhibits a particulartraitand
only thattrait. Sometimesreactionnormsturnout to be extremelybroad. A particulartrait
can be exhibitedin a wide varietyof statesdependingon the environmentsto which the
organismis exposed. Sometimesa reactionnormstartsoff broadbutrapidlybecome quite
narrow. Some reactionnormsare continuous;othersdisjunctive. Sometimesmost
organismoccupy the centerof the reactionnorm;sometimesthey areclusteredat either
extreme, and so on. Everythingthatcould happen,in some organismor other does happen.
In spite of all the preceding,the convictionis sureto remainthatin most cases theremust
be some normaldevelopmentalpathwaythroughwhich most organismsdevelop or would
develop if presentedwith the appropriateenvironment,or something. But inherentin the
notion of a reactionnormis alternativepathways. Because environmentsare so variablein
both the shortand long term,developmentalplasticityis absolutelynecessaryif organisms
are to surviveto reproduce. Any organismthatcan fulfill a need in only one way in only a
narrowlyproscribedenvironmentis not likely to survivefor long. Althoughthereare a few
cases in which particularspecies can fulfill one or two functionsin only highly specialized
ways, both these species and theirspecializedfunctionsarerelativelyrare.
But, one might complain,theremust be some significantsense of "normal
development."Thereis a fairlyclear sense of "normaldevelopment,"but it is not very
significant. As far as I can see, all it denotesis thatdevelopmentalpathwaywith which the
speakeris familiarin recent,locally prevalentenvironments.We find it very difficultto
acknowledgethata particularenvironmentwhich has been commonin the recentpast may
be quite new and 'aberrant'given the durationof the species underinvestigation.
Throughoutmost of its existence, a species may have persistedin very low numbersand
only recentlyboomed to producehigh populationdensity, and high populationdensity
might well switch increasingnumbersof organismsto quite differentdevelopmental
pathways. Duringthis transitionperiod,we are likely to look back on the old pathwayas
but as we get used to the new
"normal"and decry the new pathwayas "abnormal,"
alternative,just the oppositeintuitionis likely to prevail. Althoughthe nuclearfamily is a
relativelynew social innovationand is rapidlydisappearing,to most of us it seems
"normal."Any deviationfrom it is sure to producehumanoidsat best.
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From the evolutionaryperspective,all alleles which we now possess were once more
thanjust rare:they were unique. Evolutionis the process by which rarealleles become
common, possibly universal,and universallydistributedalleles become totally eliminated.
If a particularallele must be universallydistributedamongthe organismsbelongingto a
particularspecies (or at least widespread)in orderto be partof its 'nature,'then naturesare
very temporary,variablethings. Fromthe humanperspective,evolutionarychange might
seem quite slow. For example, blue eyes have existed in the humanspecies from the
earliestrecordedtimes, and yet less than 1%of the people who belong to the humanspecies
have blue eyes. Because people with blue eyes can see no betterthanpeople with brown
eyes, one plausibleexplanationfor the increaseof blue eyes in the humanpopulationis
sexual selection. It might well take thousandsof generationsfor a mutationto replacewhat
was once termedthe 'wild-type' and become the new 'wild type.' Earlyon one allele will
surelybe considerednatural,while lateron its replacementwill be held with equal certainty
to be natural. Humanmemoryis short. From the evolutionaryperspective,claims about
"normal"genes tend to be sheerprejudicearisingfrom limitedexperience.
If by 'humannature'all one means is a traitwhich happensto be prevalentand important
for the moment, then humannaturesurelyexists. Each species exhibits adaptations,and
these adaptationsareimportantfor its continuedexistence. One of our most important
adaptationsis our ability to play the knowledge game. It is importantthatenough of us play
this game well enough because our species is not very good at anythingelse. But this
adaptationmay not have characterizedus throughoutour existence and may not continueto
characterizeus in the future. Biologically we will remainthe same species, the same
lineage, even thoughwe lose our "essence." It shouldalso be kept in mind that some
non-humansplay the knowledge game betterthansome humans. If those organismsthat
are smarterthan some people are to be excluded from our species while those people who
are not all thatcapablearekept in, somethingmust be more basic thanmentalabilityin the
individuationof our species. Once again, I am discussing Homo sapiens as a biological
species, not personhood. Althoughin a higherand more sophisticatedsense of 'human
being' retardatesare not humanbeings, from the crudeandpedestrianbiological
perspective,they are unproblematicallyhuman.
The centralnotionof normalityrelativeto humannature,however, seems to be
functional. When people dismiss variationin connectionwith humannature,they usually
resortto functionalnotions of normalityand abnormality.Perhapssomeone has produceda
minimallyadequateanalysisof 'normalfunction,'butI have yet to see it. As the huge
literatureon the subjectclearly attests,it is difficultenough to give an adequateanalysisof
'function,' let alone 'normalfunction.' In general, structuresand functionsdo not map
neatly onto each other,nor can they be made to do so. A single structurecommonly
performsmore thanone function,and conversely, a single functioncan be fulfilled by more
thanone structure.If one individuatesstructuresin termsof functionsand functionin terms
of structures,then the complex mappingof structuresand functionscan be reduced,
possibly eliminated,but only at considerablecost. For example, no matterhow one
subdividesthe humanurogenitalsystem, thereis no way to work it out so thata particular
structureis used for excretionand anotherstructureis used for reproduction.No amountof
gerrymanderingsucceeds withoutextremeartificiality.Nor has anyone been able to
redefinefunctionallimits so thatexcretionandreproductionturnout to count as a single
function.

Like it or not, a single structurecan performmore thanone function,and one and the
same functioncan be performedby more thanone structure.Nor is this an accidental
featureof organisms. In evolution, organismsmust make do with what they've got. An
organevolved to performone functionmight be commandeeredto performanother. For
example, what is the normalfunctionof the hand? We can do many things with our hands.
We can drive cars, play the violin, type on electroniccomputers,scratchitches, masturbate,
and strangleone another. Some of these actionsmay seem normal;others not, but thereis
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no correlationbetween comonsensenotions of normalfunctionsand the functionswhich
handswere able to fulfill throughoutour existence. Any notion of 'the functionof the
hand' which is sufficientlygeneralto captureall the thingsthatwe can do with our handsis
likely to be all but vacuous and surelywill make no cut betweennormaland abnormaluses.
About all a biologist can say aboutthe functionof the humanhandis thatanythingthatwe
can do with it is 'normal.' A more restrictedsense of normalitymust be importedfrom
common sense, society, deeply held intuitions,or systems of morals. Some might argue
thatthis fact merely indicatesthe povertyof the biologicalperspective. If so, so be it, but
this is the topic of my paper.
A few additionalexamplesmight help to see the huge gap thatexists betweenbiological
senses of 'function' and the various senses of this termas it is used in othercontexts. A
majortopic in the biologicalliteratureis the functionof sexualreproduction.Whatis the
functionof sex? The commonsenseansweris reproduction,but this not the answergiven
by biologists. Biologically, first and foremost,the primaryfunctionof sex is to increase
genetic heterogeneity. "Butthatis not what I mean! When I say thatthe biological function
of sex is reproduction,I do not mean 'biological'in the sense thatbiologists use this term
but in some other,more basic sense." Is being sexually neuterfunctionallynormal? Well,
it is certainlynormalamong honey bees. Most honey bees are neuterfemales. Many
species, especially social species, exhibitreproductivestrategiesthatinvolve some
organismsbecoming non-reproductives.Whatcountsin biological evolutionis inclusive
fitness. It is both possible andquite common for organismsto increasetheirinclusive
fitness by not reproducingthemselves. "ButI am talkingabouthumanbeings, not honey
bees." From the perspectiveof commonsensebiology, humannon-reproductivessuch as
old maids andpriestsmay be biologically abnormal,but from the perspectiveof
professionalbiology, they need not be.
Finally, having blue eyes is abnormalin aboutevery sense one cares to mention.
Blue-eyed people arevery rare. The inabilityto producebrownpigmentis the resultof a
defective gene. The alleles which code for the structureof the enzyme which completesthe
synthesisof the brownpigmentfound on the surfaceof the humaniris producean enzyme
which cannot performthis function. As far as we know, the enzyme producedperformsno
otherfunctioneither. However, as far as sight is concerned,blue eyes areperfectly
functional,and as far as sexual selection is concerneddownrightadvantageous. What
common sense has to say on these topics, I do not know. My own commonsenseestimates
aboutwhat 'we' mean when 'we' makejudgmentson such topics departso drasticallyfrom
what analyticphilosopherspublishon these topics thatI hesitateto venturean opinionlest I
markmyself as being linguisticallyabnormal.
3. Conclusion
Because I have arguedso persistentlyfor so long thatparticularspecies lack anything
thatmightbe termedan 'essence,' I have gottenthe reputationof being totallyopposed to
essentialism. To the contrary,I am ratherold fashionedon this topic (see Dupre 1986 for a
more contemporaryview). In fact, I thinkthatnaturalkinds do exist and thatthey exhibit
characterswhich are severallynecessaryandjointly sufficientfor membership. More than
this, I thinkthatit is extremelyimportantfor our understandingof the naturalworld that
such kinds exist. All I want to argueis thatnaturalkinds of this sort are very rare,
extremelydifficult to discover, andthatbiological species as evolving lineages do not
belong in this category. Justbecause one thinksthatspecies are not naturalkinds, it does
not follow thatone is committedto the view thatthereare no naturalkinds at all. One
misplacedexample does not totallyinvalidatea generalthesis.
In fact I thinkthatthe species categorymightvery well be a naturalkind and thatpartof
its essence is variability. If variabilityis essentialto species, then it follows thatthe human
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species should be variable,both geneticallyandphenotypically,and it is. ThatHomo
sapiens exhibits considerablevariabilityis not an accidentalfeatureof our species. Which
particularvariationswe exhibitis largelya functionof evolutionaryhappenstance;the
presenceof variabilityitself is not. Nor does it help to switch from traditionalessences to
statisticallycharacterizedessences. If the historyof phenetictaxonomyhas shown
anything,it is thatorganismscan be subdividedinto species as OpertionalTaxonomicUnits
in indefinitelymany ways if all one looks at is charactercovariation. Comparedto many
species, our species is relativelyisolated in characterspace. Perhapsa unimodal
distributionof charactersmight be found which succeeds in placing all humanbeings in a
single species and in keeping all non-humansout. If so, this too would be an evolutionary
happenstanceand might well changein time.
But why is it so importantfor the humanspecies to have a nature? One likely answeris
to provide a foundationfor ethics andmorals. If one wants to found ethics on human
natureand humannatureis to be at least consistentwith currentbiological knowledge,then
it follows thatthe resultingethical system will be composedlargelyof contingentclaims.
The only authorsof whom I am awarewho acknowledgethis stateof affairsand are still
willing to embracethe consequencesthatflow fromit areMichael Ruse and E.O. Wilson.
Ruse and Wilson proposeto base ethics on the epigeneticrulesof mentaldevelopmentin
humanbeings. They acknowledgethatthese rules are the "idiosyncracticproductsof the
genetic historyof the species and as such were shapedby particularregimes of natural
selection.... It follows thatthe ethical code of one species cannotbe translatedinto thatof
another. No abstractmoralprinciplesexist outside the particularnatureof individual
species." (1986, p. 186).
AlthoughRuse andWilson arewilling to grantthatmoralityis "rootedin contingent
humannature,throughand through,"they arguethatmoralsare not relativeto the individual
humanbeing becausehumancultures"tendto convergein theirmoralityin the manner
expectedwhen a largely similararrayof epigeneticrules meet a largely similararrayof
behaviouralchoices. This would not be the case if humanbeings differedgreatlyfrom one
anotherin the genetic basis of theirmentaldevelopment."(1986, pp. 186, 188). The
numberof genes which influenceour mentaldevelopmenthave to be at least as large as
those thatdetermineblood type. Unless thereis evidence to the contrary,the most
reasonablehypothesisis thatthe same sortof variabilityandmultiplicitythatcharacterizes
the genes which code for blood type also characterizethose genes which code for our
mentaldevelopment. However,perhapsthe genetic basis for mentaldevelopmentis a
happyexception. Perhapswe all do possess a largely similararrayof epigenetic rules based
on largely similargenetic make-ups. If so, this too is an accidentof our recentevolutionary
history,and once again ethics is being based on an evolutionarycontingency. Ruse and
Wilson agree. Because theirview is empirical,they "donot exclude the possibility that
some differencesmight exist betweenlarge groupsin the epigeneticrules governingmoral
awareness."(1986, p. 188).
AlthoughI feel uneasy aboutfoundingsomethingas importantas ethics andmoralityon
evolutionarycontingencies,I must admitthatnone of the otherfoundationssuggestedfor
moralityprovidesmuch in the way of a legitimatesense of securityeither. But my main
problemis thatI do not see the close connectionwhich everyone else sees between character
distributions,admissionto the humanspecies, and such things as humanrights. Depending
on what clusteringtechniqueone uses, the humanspecies can be subdividedinto a variety
of 'races.' Roughly fifty percentof humanbeings are male andfifty percentfemale. The
numberof intersexesis quite small. Estimatesof the percentageof humanbeings who
engage in sexual activity andpair bondexclusively or primarilywith membersof theirown
sex vary from five to ten percent. These percentagesmay vary from society to society and
from time to time. I do not see thatit matters. All the ingenuitywhich has been exercised
tryingto show thatall humanbeings are essentiallythe same might be betterused tryingto
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explain why we must all be essentiallythe same in orderto have such things as human
rights. Why must we all be essentiallythe same in orderto have rights? Why cannot
people who are essentiallydifferentneverthelesshave the same rights? Until this question
is answered,I remainsuspiciousof continuedclaims aboutthe existence and importanceof
humannature.
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